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FOOD NEWS

KEEPING MILK IN GOOD CONDITION

The Ministry of Food expects everyone engaged in the production,

handling and distribution of milk to do his utmost to see that milk reaches

the consumer in good condition. In war-time there are transport and other

difficulties to contend with, but in war-time it is also particularly

important to avoid wastage of milk through souring and any risk of the

spread of disease by supplies which have become contaminated* These

dangers can be minimised by scrupulous care in milking, in the cleaning

of equipment, churns and other vessels, and by prompt handling of milk

in transit.

If, in spite of all precautions taken, housewives find that their

milk does not keep, they should boil it immediately it is delivered. The

milk should be brought to the boil, poured into a clean jug and rapidly

cooled by standing the jug in cold water for a few minutes. Keep it

covered in a cool clean place until required for use.

Open vessels containing milk may be placed in a large bowl of cold

water and covered with a piece of muslin hanging in the water, which should

be changed at least once a day.

NEW POTATOES - CONTROL AND PRICES

The Ministry of Food has introduced a marketing scheme to ensure

fairer distribution of this season’s new potatoes. Fixed prices have been

prescribed on sales by growers and maximum prices of wholesale and retail sales

In the main producing areas - the Scilly Isles, Cornwall, Devon,

Pembroke, Kent, Essex, Bedford, Cheshire, Lancashire, Lincoln, Cambridge

(including Isle of Ely), Soke of Peterborough, Huntingdon, Norfolk (King’s Lynn
and Downham Market Districts) and Worcester - the Ministry will take over

supplies surplus to local needs and consign them to deficiency areas.

Growers in these surplus areas who have a quarter of an acre or more

of early potatoes must sell them to Authorised New Potato Collectors unless

holding a grower-salesman licence to sell direct to other buyers.

The collectors will consign new potatoes bought from growers to

selected areas for distribution.

In the other counties of England and Wales, in Scotland (except the

districts exempt from control) and in Northern Ireland, the normal system of

main crop control will operate.

Growers, unless holding grower-salesman licences, must sell new

potatoes to licensed potato merchants or licensed potato buyers. Direct sales

by growers to retailers' and others not holding buyers’ licences are prohibited.

An acreage payment of £lO per acre will again be made this season.

This payment and the economy in transport and distribution costs under the

Ministry’s scheme will make new potatoes cheaper to the public than last year.

The maximum retail prices will be as follows:-

For delivery between
Great Northern Ireland

— ~ per lb, per lb.

?th May and loth June 4*a 3fa
11th June and 17th June 4d

18th JunO. and 24th June 3&«

25th June and Ist July 2-gd
2nd July and Bth July 2jd 2jd
9th July and 15th July 2d,

l6th July and 22nd July 2d ifd
23rd July and 29th July / l#d ijd
30th July and sth August

(all dates inclusive )
I**
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